Marc Alan Hall D.V.M.
August 11, 1947 - September 26, 2020

Winter Garden FL- Dr. Marc A Hall D.V.M., 73, went to Our Lord on September 26, 2020.
Dr. Hall opened his small animal practice, Ocoee Animal Hospital, June 1976. He served
many clients and their beloved pets until retiring in 2015.
A 1971 graduate of Purdue University's School of Veterinary Medicine, West Lafayette, IN,
Dr. Hall went on to complete more study and authored journal articles during an intern
program at the University of Minnesota.
He worked for two successful small animal practices in Ft. Lauderdale, FL and Cincinnati,
OH before deciding to open his own clinic in West Orange County, FL. At that time, there
were few other veterinary clinics in Central Florida.
He later was president of the Central Florida Veterinary Association and a life-time
member of the American Veterinary Association. He remained a member even after
retiring and attended annual courses to further his understanding of small animal care. He
liked learning and keeping up with his profession.
Marc was the fourth child of nine born to Carl and Margaret Hall, Wolcott, IN. The Hall kids
are: David, Diane, Marsha, Marc, Nina, Nancy, Karla, Kris, and Kent. The six girls and
three boys came every year or so and the farmhouse was full and busy.
Growing up on a farm, Marc loved animals even as a child, and pilled chickens with
pebbles, shocked his mother bringing two live skunks home, and raised lots of parakeets
in the family's basement. He walked his 4-H pigs while practicing his tuba for high school
band.
He was a mischievous, curious youngster and liked to play tricks on his siblings. Marc's
sense of humor never left him, and he always had a joke or story to share. Becoming a
veterinarian was always his desire growing up, yet he retained his Midwest values and

humility throughout life. Marc died of aggressive small cell cancer of the lungs which
metastasized to his liver and congestive heart failure.
Marc was Catholic and had a deep faith practice. With retirement, he became a member
of St. Vincent de Paul, which runs a food pantry for those in need at St. Andrew Catholic
Church, Pine Hills, FL.
Marc was married to wife Denise for 51 years. His three children are Erin Hall (Atlanta,
GA), McKenzie Hall (partner Allynne, Tampa, FL), and Neil Hall (wife Andrea and three
dearly loved grandchildren Sydney, Wesley and Paige, Tavares, FL).
Donations can be made to St. Andrew Catholic Church, 801 N. Hastings St., Orlando, FL
32808 for St Vincent de Paul charitable works or needs of the church in care of Fr. Leo
Hodges, Pastor.
During this time of Covid pandemic, a private family Funeral Mass and interment were
held.
The family of Dr. Marc A Hall invites you to leave a message of condolence on the Tribute
Wall created in his memory.

Comments

“

Dr Hall was the best Vet and we miss him dearly. Peace be with family during this
difficult time. 6yrs ago he held Matilda in his palm and said she would be the best
pet, he wasn't wrong of course. RIP Dr Hall

DeAnna Balcerak - October 21 at 04:21 PM

“

I so sorry for your loss. I knew Doc Hall from his vet office in Ocoee. He cared for all
our pets since 1980. He was a kind, loving man. He had a special gift of caring for
the animals and their families. It was an honor to know him. He was so kind when my
father died.
Prayers to the family for your loss. God bless
Theresa B

theresa - October 20 at 10:30 PM

“

Much Love to his family, I loved working with Dr.Hall when I was just a teenager at
his practice in Ocoee. He taught me so many things and had a great spirit!
Rachel D.

Rachel - October 20 at 01:38 PM

“

Sorry for your lost of Dr. Marc Hall. Remember Diane & Karla and his wife and
children visiting Diane in the Purdue Bursar's Office where I worked with them. God
bless your family and Know Mark will be missing by family and friends. I never met
Dr. Mark while he was a student at Purdue but knew he had the Ocoee Vet practice.
God bless the family. Cherish your wonderful memories for they are the Golden
thread in your life's journey. Marilyn Franks, Ocoee FL
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Marilyn Franks - October 06 at 06:22 PM

